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Ever Offered malM&Avr ?

When you select a ffgM
Domestic at our store m W M
you are purchasing
complete talking ?

machine satisfaction.

Compare Domestic tone with machines m jb
selling for several times their cost, and w%* S
you willbe convinced that the Domestic TALKING MACHINE, s* g
is the machine you want in your home regardless of cost. Demonstrations'at R
any time Have Your Bill Charged If You Wish B
Hme GATELY &FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO. Family S
Furnishers Outside High Rent, High Priced District Clothiers I

The Different Kind of a Credit Store m

SUNK WITHOUT EXAMINATION

London, Oct. 19. Tho sinking by a

German submarine without previous

examination, of the Norwegian steam-
ship, Sten, is reported by Reuter's

Copenhagen correspondent. The six-

teen members of the crew were landed

at Chrlstlansond. The Swedish bark,
Greta Vrem, was set afire by a German
submarine. Eighteen men from the
bark were landed at Friedrlchshaven.

AMUSEMENTS

rsmiflMsa
TO-DAY ONLY

William Foi Prfent

Dorothy Bernard
SPORTING BLOOD
a Raltoplng romance of the race
track?the story of 11 girl who stakes
herself against SIO,OOO and wins!

Added Attraction:
"MAMMON AND MOLOCH"

Eleventh Episode of
"THE GlUl* OF EVIL"

COMING?FIUDAY A SATURDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN HIS LATEST RECORD

BREAKING SUCCESS

Manhattan Madness
A THRILING ROMANCE OF

THE EAST
Thla plctnre In showing for the

entire week at the Victoria Theater,
Philadelphia, and hlda fair to break
the honse records.

People who think they don't like
motion pictures are especially in-
vited to see thla play.

GRAND THEATER"
1426 Derry Street

TO-NIGHT
VIRGINIA PEARSON AND

CHARLES KENT
In

"THE VITAL QUESTION"
a live-part VltaKraph feature

with an all-star east
AND OTHERS? REELS IN ALL

Mnslc on our new Moeller Pipe |
Organ by Prof. C. W. Wal-

t
> lace, the blind organist.

FIVE PARDONS ARE
RECOMMENDED

State Board Turns Down All
Applications For Rehear-

ings of Cases

The State Board of Pardons ad-
journed its October session late last
night after announcing that only five
pardons had been recommended and
that all applications for rehearings
and all held over cases had been re-
fused.

The session of the board was mark-
ed by extended arguments in a num-

ißEGElir
TO-DAY ONLY

OWEN MOORE AND
MARGUERITE COUIITOT

In an unnsunl photoplay of langha
and thrills,

"ROLLING STONES"
Added:

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS
TO-MORROW ONLY

Double Attraction
RICHARD BENNETT, Star of "Dam-

I aged Goods" as Philip Holden in'"TOE WASTER." and
BILLIE BURKE In the 18th chapter

of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
("The Bitter Truth")

> J

ItTftUISC EVE.TJOToIOJOIO.I^t?vI
EVA LA RUE

I COMPANY OF EIGHT PEOPLE
IN A

BROADWAY REVUE
I

FOUR OTHER ACTS INCLUDING

ED MORTON
CHAMPION OF ALL POPULAR

SONG SINGERS

ORPH E U M
TODAY!;-;;Moaday Ec 23

f^2HS SEATS TO-MORROW

BROAD W A\ C. W. WILLETS

BELLES
With JOE MARKS An American Comedy

Tomorrow and Saturday \u25a0
_

\u25a0 . \u25a0
MATINEES DAILY \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 7*_Adults, 35c anil 35cj Children, ISc. \u25a0 BuJ KJ

-y -w- m w -a-**

SIMPSPAIN-NORWAY

PH WSTpoTNTP 87 Zrl,nh cov,n "ton

17 <I U MANY OTXtRS ALLNEW ' (Author of "Some Bnby>

II PRICES?Lower Floor, 91.00, 91.50.
\u25a0 4/f Balcony, 7lk* and

G *""y' aSC-

VICTORIA THEATER
TO-DAY ONT/T October 28 nod 24 Only

VIOLA DANA PA V L 0 W A
'?The Sweetest Girl In the World" TH" INCOMPARABLE

In \u25a0 five-art play,
The Kr(. a)ell { newspapers of the

u HI \u25a0\u25a0 j world have this to nay of "TheThe Children of Eve miow?. of portlcf " f"<ur,nK
The highest pinnacle of moving

TO-MORROW
picture prowess ?N. Y. Eve. Jour-

((\u25bcUF TinailTMl MM Nothing approaching Ita Invlih-

-IHr |A|fAgfTlll A ne* In detull haa ever been shown
.1 \u25a0 IfinilllI VhH upon the screen.?N. Y. Eve. Jour-

nal.
featuring In pictures ahe la atlll Ineom-

.
parable.?X. Y. American.

Edit* Storey and Antonio Moraeno. A stirring apeetacle. S. Y. Her-
By Special Request. Pavlowa In a Aim la equally the

Wednesday, Nov. lat TV. °Per *-

*THE NE'ER DO Pavlowa herself Is head and
~ shoulders above the ordinary movieSave TMs Coupon, It la Valaahle. atar,?Evening Moll.

VICTORIA THEATER T 14 w" done on a big acalet huge

Harrlsbur* scenes are elaborately built ex-
...

?

narnsnurg pense haa not been spared. Pav-
u.P.t PSi an" 5 cents will en- lowa's every pose suggests Infinitetitle the holder to one admission tragedy.?Evening Globe.to the Victoria Theater October 19. VrimUalon ... __

(Must be exchanged at ticket box.)"

ber of cases and several times mem-
bers of the board called attention to
lawyers to the requirements that they
stick to rules of the board and stop
excursions into fields of fancy.

Tho decisions announced were:
Recommended?Kellx Fare, second

degree murder, Montgomery; William
Dane, statutory rape, Luzerne; Hy-
man Garflnkle, larceny, Center Wil-
liam Stewart, larceny, Chester; Frank
Herron, felonious entry, J^awrence.

Refused Henry Ward Mottern,
first degree murder, Jefferson; Wil-
liam Jones, first degree murder (com-
muted), Deleware; Louis D 1 Bernar-
dino, assault, Philadelphia; RobertWilson, robbery, Allegheny; Antonio
Sanfratello, manslaughter, Erie; Har-old Blndon, felonious entry, Erie;
John Brenan, larceny, Philadelphia;
Charles Kessler( assault and battery,
Lackawanna; Matthias Adamcheski,
burglary, Lackawanna; Frank Allport,
Rape, Susquehanna; John Beeman, as-
sault and battery, Susquehanna.

Rehearlngs refused Charles
Strauders, second degree murder,
Philadelphia; Peter Du Pont, alias
John Donnelly, larceny, etc., Mont-
gomery; Alvin Mack and Joseph Bar-
sottl, robbery, Philadelphia.

The case of John Joseph Kean, kid-
naping, Philadelphia, was withdrawn.

BUST DEVELOPED
jfißk FREE

tne only one known that givea
jKtt rf yoa a clear complexion and

JZ) FULL DEVELOPMENT
X* J without musam, bathing,

J exercieee. etc, I vend ypa aJ GUARANTEED 14 DAY
S ? treatment, including all three

.P nrt9 Rn< *alary* Aluminum
1 * W . xofW Peenctw tfeautify-
f 71 ' nflrCream, prepaid by parcel
/ a iPoet, In nlain wrapper, If you
IV 1 I enrloae zLc (coin or stampe)

1 Ate help pay expencee.

THIN WOMEN
?Mould Aaue toiatnumt B, to i'neroase Jfoth, astvtllas to
develop ths Therooulartnatmentiaforthebuetonlyand wiUneither increase no* decrease yourweight.

Some ladles have written that my offer la "tooood to be true," bat it 13 true, and you can't lose

?\u25a0 m protected to the limit byMYGUAkANTTEB. IfIhts free treatment te not all
you expect; ifit is not worth am much as some that
*oet ts.oo; (fyou ars not more than satisfied: yourm Mirierback without a word. Madame William*, ca*

D. A. Sanative Co., Buffalo. N. T.

I HOW TO BE SUM J
S If you are too fat and want S
i to reduce your weight 16 or 20 £
J pounds, don't starve and weaken J? your sj'stem, or think you- must 5
J always be laughed at on account c

5 of your fat, but go to any good JJj druggist, and get a box of Oil 5
% of Korein capsules, take one after C

5 each meal and one before retiring 5
? at night.

_

S
J Weigh yourself once a week "t
\ and note what a pleasant and re- {
S liable method this Is for removing S> superfluous fat from any part of {
S the body. £

5 It costs little. Is absolutely S
J harmless and a week's trial S
> should convince anyone that It is {
b unnecessary to be burdened with S

5 fat" a slngle P° und ot unsightly %

Tells a Secret
Manufacturer of Famous Medicine

Tells Ingredient*, So Public Can
Appreciate Pure, Reliable Medi-
cine. ,

. Many people fear to take medicine
to check and abort colds, cure coughs,
catarrh, etc. This fear is groundless
with all the products of The Black-
burn Products Co., Dayton, Ohio.Not one contains opiates, narcotics or
harmful drugs. Mentho-Laxene, forcoughs, colds, catarrh and all distress

a co,d - is a compound of
Wild Cherry, Tolu, Cascara, Grinde-
ha, Menthoe Ammonium Chloride,
and alcohol sufficient to preserve andkeep in solution. IEvery ingredient is in concentrated
form and the medicine is so strong
that only ten-drop doses are to be
taken in the "raw" state. But the
ideal way is to make into a syrup by
emptying a 2% or. bottle of Mentho-
Laxene into a pint bottle and then fill
the bottle with granulated sugar
syrup, made by dissolving a pint of
sur in a half pint of boiling water.
It is said by thousands that this makes

effec Vye h °!P e treatment for
Ail cold troubles. The manufacturer
guarantees it to please or money
back. Sold by all good druggists. '

i
Burton

Holmes
(HIMSELF)

IS COMING TO THE

ORPHEUM

gIAMUSE^MBmjj[
"HOUSE OF GLASS"

A TENSE DRAMA
Story of Police and Crime Wit-

nessed by Big House; Com-
pany Capable

An exceptionally good drama of po-
lice and crime with an unusually good
company presenting "The House of
Glass," at the Orpheum Theater last
night, mado a decided impression on
the audience.

The play, presented by Cohan and
Harris, and written by Max Marcin, is
one of the never-onding dramas deal-
ing with criminals, but this time it is
none of the "made-to-order kind. One
of the largest audiences of the season
attended, and wai well pleased with
the powerful drama.

The story was written by a newspa-
perman and was his first attempt as
a playwright. Suffice it to say, that
the footlight world would not suffer
were a few more equally good dramas
presented to the American public.
The story of "The House of Glass," is
one with the obvious moral that one
should never attempt to hide the past.

Adelina O'Connor, as Margaret Case,
the heroine of the play, played her
part almost to perfection. She was
ably supported by Robert Middlemass,
as Harvey Lake, a railroad magnate;
Dwlght A. Meade, as James Burke, ex-
convict, and reformed criminal; Clyde
Fogel as Edward MeClellan, corpora-
tion and criminal attorney, and
Charles Reigel, as Judson Atwood,
railroad director.

Hal Mordaunt and Martin Malloy, as
two New York detectives, proved that
they know a little more about how de-
tectives act in real life, than many
others who attempt to portray thepart.

"The House of Glass," is a story of a
girl who meets, falls in love and be-comes engaged to a crook within two
weeks, not knowing the reputation of
her fiance. The day before they are
to leave New York city, Burke, the
thief, is arrested, and the girl also
is held. Both are convicted although
the girl is innocent Years after she
breaks a prison parole, and goes west,
where she marrieds an ambitious rail-
road employe.

Her husband is prejudiced against
criminals, and ex-convicts. In New
York when he, then the head of abig railroad, learns that his wife hasserved a term in prison, the authorbrings out his real ability in handling
the situation and bringing about a
happy ending to a near tragedy.

OR FHEUM Friday and Saturday,
with daily matinees Lyman HHowe Travel Festival.

Monday evening, October 23 "TheSimp,' an American comedy.Wednesday' matinee and night, October25?Robert Edeson in "His Brother'sKeeper."
Friday, matinee and night, October 27?Return engagement of Arthur

Hammersteln's musical play, "Ka-tinka."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONlAL?'"Sporting Blood."
GRAND? 'The Vital Question."
REGENT?"Rolling Stones."VICTORIA "The Children of Eve."

The beauties of the world, expressed
in exquisite photography and projected

with a degree of perfection
Travel that makes them appear
With super-realistic, will be re-
Hovre vealed at the Orpheum to-

.. i.
morrow and Saturday, withdaily matinees. Of course, this means

that Lyman H. Howe's Travel FestivalTVill be the attraction. For, in spite ofthe extravagant claims made in our day
and generation by all sorts of movie ex-
hibitors, it should be stated, as a mat-
ter of common fact and justice, thatLyman H. Howe is to-day as much thepeer of exhibitors as he was from thedays when he was the pioneer.

A vital modern theme presented in avitally vigorous manner. That, in afew words, is the essence of
Robert "His Brother's Keeper," Rob-
Edeson ert Edeson's new starring

vehicle for this season, pre-
sented under the management of Ed-ward F. Rush and Lyle D. Andrews. Itis from the pen of Robert Porter, a new
aspirant for dramatic honors, and dealswith the extent to which a man is re-
sponsible for the sins of his brother.At the Orpheum, Wednesday, matineeand night.

Arthur Hammerstein's latest andgreatest success, "Katinka," the musi-cal sensation of the past
"Kntlnka" New York season, is an-

nounced for a return en-gagement at the Orpheum. Friday,
matinee and night, October 27. This
big musical play is the joint work ofOtto Hauerhach and Rudolf Friml, the
authors of "High Jinks" and "The Fire-fly." ?

The headline attraction at the Ma-jestic Theater the last half of this
_

week 1s Eva Ija RuoPopular singing and Her Broadway
Comedian at Revue, one of those
Majestic breezy, tuneful pro-

ductions that are al-ways popular with Harrlsburg vaude-ville audiences. An added attraction on
the bill is the appearance of Ed Mor-
ton, the well-known singing comedian,who is on hand with a repertoire of thenewest and most popular hits of the
season. Mr. Morton is the possessor
of a pleasing voice, and can always be
depended upon to send a song acrossthe footlights at its true worth. Com-pleting the bill are: Joseph Bernard andcompany. In a pleasing comedy sketch
entitled. "Who la She?:" Venita Gould,
pretty little singing comedienne, andthe Isorman Brothers, clever gymnasts.

..

The title of "The Sweetest Girl In
the world' has been given to Miss

Viola Dana, who will be"Children seen to-day at the Vlc-
of Eve" at torla In "The Children ofVictoria Eve. To-morrow a re-
? . , , , turn showing of. "TheTarantula, an extraordinary picture
play, featuring Edith Storey and An-tonio Moreno. This picture was justrecently shown at the Victoria, but up-on the request of a larpre number ofour patrons it will be shown for thesecond time to-morrow only. A mostremarkable photo-dramatization of
The Dumb Girl of Porticr will beshown on Monday and Tuesday, October23 and 24. Pavlows, the universally

famed dancer, will be featured. Ad-
mission for these two days will be 20
cents for adults, first floor; 10 cents foradults, balcony, and 10 cents for chil-dren.

To-night will bo your last opportu-
nity to see Dorothy Bernard, the prettv

little William Fox star. InTtonglaa her latest success, "Sport-
Katrhanks ing Blood." which is show-
"t the lng at the Colonial Thea-
Colonlal ter. The play Is a gal-

loping love romance of theracetrack that is sure to please themost fastidious. "Mammon and Mo-
:££??'another Interesting chapter on
"The Grip of Evil," will be seen on thesame program. People who think thatthey do not like motion pictures are es-pecially Invited to the Colonial Theateron Friday and Saturday to see Douglas
Fairbanks In his lateat nlay, entitled.Manhattan Madnstis." If you can de-
rive no amusement from this merry
love drama it will be useless for you toever waste any money on another plc-

tpj Douglas Fairbanks is the manwith the irresistible personality thatis sure to get you in the end. The plc-
Ju re J," h owlng for an entire week atthe Victoria Theater. Philadelphia, andis said to be breaking the house rec-

?®ns capacity business atthe Colonial for the two days he is here.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1916.

Boys Need Warm Clothes
These Chilly Fall Days

evei 7 h°y an(imother knows that
ty"'/ 'i. The New Store of Wm. Strouse is the

place to buy the Fall outfit?
Besides having the finest merchandise obtain-

a^e at very *ow P"ces we have the best lighted and
v|v ' finest boys' department in Central Pennsylvania?-

{ and itis right on the first floor, too.

... in Stylish Suits and Overcoats of cheviots, tweeds,

L\ fC?*n
worsteds and serges?in a great variety of patterns

/
jl are P r*ce d from $5.00 to $15.00.

Sweaters with or without shawl collar in many
j/ X"% different shades are priced from $1.50 to $5.00.

gg a Warm Mackinaws?that breathe the spirit of
outdoors are $5.00, $6.50, $7.50.

The Wesco Club
Boys! You 11 be interested in The New Store's Club, there

are a lot of fine things to be had by being a member?come in and
learn of them.

Most Popular Store Wm. Strouse & Co., MH!!St.

A new two-reel Keystone comedy will
be on the same program.

"Rolling Stones," now being shown at
the Regent, is a delightful mixture of

comedy and thrill-
"Rolllng Stones" ing melodrama, and
at Itcgeiit Today contains several

very interesting
comic characters. The popular screen
stars, Owen Moore and Marguerite
Courtot, play the leading roles.

When the play was produced on the
stage It was declared by the metro-
politan critics to be one of the most
delightful combinations of laughs and
thrills that has been seen for many a
season. In its motion picture form it
is said to be as amusing.

To-morrow A double show is
scheduled. Richard Bennett, star of
"Damaged Goods '\u25a0 will be presented as
Philip Holden? "The Waster." It is the
story of a dreamy young literary chap.
Philip is a irreat discouragement to his
brother, Miles, in whose home the
young dilletante is living when the
story opens. He is induced to attend a
bridge party and there meets Helen
Landon, and this marks the turning-
point in his career,

Billie Burke will also be presented
in the eighteenth chapter of "Gloria's
Romance, entitled "The Bitter Truth."
In this chapter further light is thrown
on the murder mystery which has form-
ed the foundation of this story.

Saturday Return engagement of
Charlie Chaplin In "One A. M."

Sabbath School Convention
at Camp Hill Church Today
Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 19. To-day

the Lower District Sabbath School As-
sociation of Cumberland county Is
holding Its annual convention at the

Methodist Episcopal Church here.

The Rev. H. W. Hartsock is pastor of
the convention church. Governor M.
G. Brumbaugh was scheduled for an
address this evening, but will be un-
able to attend. The program Includes:

Morning Song service, the Camp
Hill public school; devotions, the Rev.
Dr. E. D. Weigel, pastor Lutheran
church, Camp Hill welcome, for the
convention church, the Rev. H. W.
Hartsock, pastor Methodist Episcopal
church; for the Camp Hill Sunday
school, A. Elwyn Strode; for the Camp

Hillchurches, Dr. Raymond Maxwell
Staley; for the Camp Hill public
schools, Prof. David B. Kraybill; re-
sponse, G. A. Yeager, of the lower dis-
trict, Enola; address. Prof. J. A.
Sprenkel; address, Mrs. T. L. Gray.

Afternoon Devotions, the Rev.
Thomas H. Matterness, Enola; ad-
dress, the Rev. W. E. Peffley, Le-
moyne; address, the Rev. J. E. Rice,
West Fairview.

Evenings Devotions, the Rev. .
B. Forncrook, Penbrook; address, the
Rev. T. B. Wilcox, New Cumberland.

The officers of the association are:
President, J. A. Witmyer, New Cum-
berland; vice-president, R. E. Irwin,
Camp Hill; secretary, Mrs. R. W. Saw-
yer. Lemoyne; acting treasurer, J. A.
Witmyer, New Cumberland.

OIL 'WOIIKKHS GOING HACK
Bayonne, N. J.. Oct. 19. The Stan-

dard Oil Company to-day reopened its
plant here and several hundred men re-

turned to work under police guard.
These were not strikers, but are em-
ployes who were forced out when the
company closed its doors after strikers
and sympathizers engaged In violence,
which resulted In loss of life. There
was little disorder to-day. With Fed-
eral Conciliation Commissioners on the
ground and the company expressing a.
willingness to consider the strikers' de-
mands for better wages if they resume
their places, indications to-day were
that the controversy would be settled
shortly.

GIRL OK 13 KILLS FATHER
Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 19.?Lena

Bonaflgllo, 13 years old, was taken to
Jail to-day charged with killing hep

father, Frank Bonaflgllo, as he slept In
their home, at Kelley Hill, near here.
His head was literally chopped to
pieces with a hatchet. The police sajr

the child complained bitterly of her
father's treatment of her.

FSLIOO% BETTER
BY MOMH IT!

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarets from the drug
store now Eat one or two to-nlglit
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest livq&
and bowel cleansing you ever exW
perlenced. You will wake up feeling
fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe or
bother you all the next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers should
give cross, sick, bilious or feverish
children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and children lov
them.

To-night sure! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your

head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath

offensive and stomach sour. Don't stay

Children Cry For15Flmd Drachm JF \u25a0 \u25a0

What is CASTORIA
'

OpimMorphine norMwm Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parch*
, i NOT NARCOTIC- , gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It

.1 BcSiiaMBaCBR contains neither Opium, Morphine nop other Nareotto
IBBffll'l .

substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
SIKT? J MxSand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
iffiil 1 has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation*
MgiljI ,

Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teethlngr Troubles and
Wc -

Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
Swiffi chtrimstmr _

assimilates the Food, givingl healthy and natural sleep.
IS 1 . The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*'

' J

NUIS GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
I bSSST 1 the Signature of -

LYGLPYJGLLLGGG USE P OF QYEF 2Q YEAFS
ta cop, or Wrapper.

Th ® .®°ÜBht
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